Method 2B Application
Clean Energy: LES Renewable NG, LLC

SWACO Landfill Gas (Grove City, Ohio) to Compressed Natural Gas, Liquefied Natural Gas, and Liquefied-Compressed Natural Gas Delivered in California
(ARB Pathway Codes: CNG025, CNG0026, and LNG022)

Posted Date: February 5, 2015

1. **ARB Staff Summary**
2. **Clean Energy: LES Renewable NG Method 2A-2B Application**
3. Clean Energy: LES Renewable Method 2B LCA Reports
   a. **LFG to CNG Technical Report**
   b. **LFG to LNG and L-CNG Technical Report**
4. **CA-GREET Models in Support of LES Renewable Application**
   a. **CA-GREET Model for SWACO CNG Pathway**
   b. **CA-GREET Model for SWACO LNG & L-CNG Pathway**
5. **Supporting Documents**
   a. **Clean Energy: Boron Facility Air and Operating Permits**
   b. **LES Renewable NG Air and Operating Permits**
   c. **Other Supporting Documents**